L. Stan Kuhn
November 14, 1933 - December 21, 2016

Lawrence Stan Kuhn, age 83, of Knapp, entered eternal life in heaven on Wednesday,
December 21, 2016 at Mayo Clinic Health System-Red Cedar surrounded by his loving
family.
Stan was born on November 14, 1933 to Lawrence and Elsie (Purvis) Kuhn. He graduated
from Boyceville High School in 1952. On June 22, 1957 Stan married Audrey Jump at the
United Methodist Church in Boyceville.
He worked on the family farm in Knapp with his parents, which later became his farm.
Stan was a very avid sportsman his entire life. He played basketball and volleyball during
his high school years. Softball was a big part of Stan’s life as he played fast and slow pitch
for many years and even umpired. He also bowled and shot pool for various leagues. His
love for sports continued on throughout his entire life. He also enjoyed dancing and raising
English Bulldogs. Stan enjoyed life to its fullest.
Stan enjoyed watching his children and grandchildren participate in sports and made sure
he never missed one. He had great passion for all of the Wisconsin sports teams; the
Badgers, the Milwaukee Brewers and the Green Bay Packers, attending several games at
Lambeau.
He belonged to the Moose Lodge, the Knapp Lions Club, a member of the United
Methodist Church in Knapp and founder and life-long member of the Boyceville Booster
Club.
The family would like to thank Mayo Clinic Health System-Red Cedar, Dr. Carlson and
Staff and Dr. Basu for their kindness and excellent care of Stan.
Stan is survived by his wife Audrey, children Kim (John) Uetz, Kristie (Lance) Schwartz,
Tamara (fiancé John Billings) Betterley, Troy (Heather) Kuhn; grandchildren, Angela
(Jamie) Larson, Brendan (Lyndsey) Uetz, Matthew (Liz) Schwartz, Jenna and Tonya

Schwartz, Chelsey (Richie) Harris, Taylor Betterley, Jordan and Morgan Kuhn; great
grandchildren, Sydney and Brady Larson, Brooklyn and Levi Uetz, Ezekiel, Angelo and
Myah Schwartz, Joselyn Vega and Jaden Harris; nephew Rick (Kathy) Haile. He is also
survived by several other nieces, nephews and many dear friends.
He was preceded in death by his parents, sister Marcheta Haile, brother-in-law Bob Haile,
an infant sister Sandra and a nephew Larry Haile.
Funeral Services will be at 11:00 a.m. Wednesday, December 28, 2016 at Knapp
Methodist Church with Pastor Paul Foulke officiating. Burial will take place at Forest Hill
Cemetery, Twp. of Stanton, Dunn County. There will be visitation from 4:00 p.m. to 8:00
p.m. Tuesday at Olson Funeral Home in Menomonie and also one hour prior to the
services at the church on Wednesday.
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Comments

“

I was saddened to hear that Stan passed away. I always looked forward to seeing
him at the Boyceville events and talking. He was a great fan and loved the Bulldogs.
Stan will be greatly missed. Jim Celt

Jim Celt - December 29, 2016 at 02:33 PM

“

Sorry for you losing Stan. Our prayers are with you and your family. Stan will! Be
greatly missed.
Judy and Barry Smith

Judy Smith - December 28, 2016 at 12:52 PM

“

Lance Schwartz lit a candle in memory of L. Stan Kuhn

Lance Schwartz - December 28, 2016 at 05:31 AM

“

Our thoughts and prayers go out Stan's family. When I was a small boy I remember
Stan coming to our farm with his father Lawrence to help chop corn and fill our silo
with silage. Later in the fall I would see Stan again to help pick our corn. Stan always
drove the chopper and corn picker and Lawrence and my dad would unload the
wagons. When I was in high school you would see Stan at all the football games and
basketball games and you would always hear him whether you were playing in the
game or just watching the game from the stands. When Troy became old enough to
hunt, we started hunting with Stan and we have been hunting together for the past
35 years or so. Stan quit hunting with us at some point but the tradition keeps going
with me and my son Tony along side with Troy and his son Jordan and daughter
Morgan. Even though Stan has not hunted for a few years it is always fun to share
our hunting stories with him. Lastly I became Stan and Audrey's neighbor 7 years
ago when I purchased the old Purvis farm and it has been a blessing to have such
great people as neighbors.
I will never forget Stan, my son Tony regarded him as a second grand father. We will
miss him dearly. Again our thoughts and prayers go out to the entire family.

Mark Weber - December 27, 2016 at 05:03 PM

“

My thoughts and prayers to Stan's family. Although it's been 30 years since I last saw
Stan I remember him well from BHS football and basketball games as well as other
Boyceville-area events.

Steven Cole - December 25, 2016 at 09:10 AM

“

Linda Crosby lit a candle in memory of L. Stan Kuhn

Linda Crosby - December 24, 2016 at 10:12 PM

“

I never met Mr. Kuhn, but I have known his daughter, Tamara, for decades. He has to
have been a great man to have such a great daughter, my best friend. My heart to
the family and my thanks to him and his wife for sharing their daughter. My love to
Tamara, John, and Taylor through this difficult time. God Bless.

Susan Dyche - December 24, 2016 at 10:25 AM

“

Naomi and I extent our sympathy to Audrey, children and grand-children during this
time of sorrow. We had some great times in years past!

Dale and Naomi Hammond - December 24, 2016 at 08:00 AM

“

So sad to hear of Stan's passing. We are going to be out of town so not able to
attend funeral but wanted to share the great respect I have for Stan. Our softball
days were so special. His desire to play the game like it should be played always
impressed me. I will also always remember having a few drinks after many of those
games and hearing Audrey say "come on, Stan, its time to go home" and hearing
Stan tell her "okay, but one more story." He will be missed by many.

Steve Schrantz - December 23, 2016 at 09:41 AM

“

We are so sorry to hear about Stan's passing. He was a great guy, always had a
smile on his face. He will be missed by everyone who's life he touched.

Vicki J Rice - December 23, 2016 at 08:10 AM

“

Our thoughts and prayers go out to Stan's family. Great guy and always fun to see
him! Godspeed Stan!
Randy and Barb Reid

Randy Reid - December 23, 2016 at 12:15 AM

“

So sorry to hear about the passing of Stan. My sympathy to you Audrey and the
entire family. He was a good guy.

Marjorie Oberle - December 22, 2016 at 11:06 PM

“

My deepest sympathy for the Kuhn family. Our families go way back and I have fond
memories bowling with Stan. I always looked forward to "oyster season". I was in the
Menomonie Lions with Stan for 15 years. He was a great man and was loved by all.
May God give his family strength in this time of need. Duey Davis

Duey Davis - December 22, 2016 at 07:28 PM

“

I remember Stan as a great sports lover who was a world of fun to visit with and
watch games with. At any level he could talk about the x's and o's and relate to
anyone who played. But more importantly I remember him as a person who loved his
family and friends beyond sports. I am shocked to hear this news. Audrey, children
and grandchildren please know that the God who now holds Stan so dear loves you
all very much and so do I!
Arlen Peterson
Balsam Lake, WI

Arlen Peterson - December 22, 2016 at 04:26 PM

“

So sorry for your loss
From
Sandy Dotseth and boys

Sandy Dotseth - December 22, 2016 at 03:55 PM

“

I'm so sorry to hear of Stan's passing! He was a big part of my memories of Free Agent
softball in the 90s! All memories that make me smile! Sending hugs to you Audrey, Troy,
and Kim! Love, Krisi Patterson, Dannie, and Bailey
Krisi Patterson - December 23, 2016 at 05:46 PM

